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Notice Boards 
lhe-~Jlhas cleared the Notice 
Boards S1 that we c~n read ·'he 
noti ce$:(> Great idea. 3 5 cards 
must b ... dated and can stay up for one 
month - no si:"ples. Also the CARiOOl. 
BOARD 1 s by the 'm1 crowa\Jes .. ~'t 
'forqet. to u5e' it. 
F'j 1m Se~"it!s 
~~--i~p'anni~ a film series of fiir.~ 
about the hw. If you have any $ug-
gest1()ns for fl1ms t1tles~ submit thefii 
to Sandy r·1ostol1e7' (eq. Inne .. 1t the 
~~A.,~·1t'(;O!!ll. 0t: ~ Mur<teJ;-and ~1iSf~ ce ----, 
Cal'®l'S f·)ov10 , 
Mi"f' e. Clr"l:M t'leek: A1 rp1ane Fri. & 
Sat. 6:00~ ~~OO and 10:20~~ ~~o 
5:00 lmd B;~" C,j:: ... . ~1!St ('It/ id .) . 
ilnd $1.50 (~ilo -id fl ) 
Theatre .. 
Tacoma ·Actor's Guild : uThe Champion .. 
ship Season" Oct., 8 .. 31st 1323 S. Yakima 
Perfoi~ce Circle : MSoweth1~gsAfoot~ 
5 no 38th Ava" lilt ~ Gi 9 Haroo!1' 
Oct. 1I ~24th 
"ilIZ F.nsemb.1e. 
~.1t'S 1 ty O!ntevo 
Octo 8th 8:0O'pm 
V·; ctori an . PhotogrCtl»hy 
yg-t1i" fe~tui".Y Photogr~~hs f~CIM t he 
Gemshi~m Col lect-) 00 . Oct. c 8",21th 
K1 ttV'i!~ Ga11EH'Y l' l~ m~1n ctmpus 
October 5 p leRI 
